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SOME MORE BLOOD-LETTIN- G i
" ;

tXHE REGULATION ROW AT WIT- -

XIFF'S PLATFORM OCCURS

ON SCHEDULE TIME.

Sotcher and Pocket Knives Freely Used

at a Ball Sunday Night.

: The fellow who is spilin' for a
'

- fight and who enjoys high trage-
dy of the genuine trade mark
ought to always be on hand
when a ball takes place at Wit-liff- 's

platform, out on the Gay
Sill road. Out there a "rough
iouse" goes .hand in hand with a
continuous performance, and the
fellow who enjoys the brain spat
tering, throat-slittin- g art of war
as right in his element. If Gov-

ernor Procrastination of Colora--d- o

really expects to "wade in
blood up to the bridle bits" he
ought by all means to attend one
of these balls, brawls or broils.
The devotees of Terpsichore
iaven't been able to pull off a
mazy whirl out there in several
months without a row. The
dance Sunday night deviated not
from the general rule, except that
he melee was on a larger scale

2nd the resultant damages of
greater magnitude than on any
previous occasion.

The row began as a triangular
spectacular and ended in a quad-
rennial tragedy. Fritz Boeker,

--Julius Stolz and the Ponkening
.brothers took the leading parts,
with Messrs. Theo. and Fritz
Boediker as the supporting cast.
Boeker was cut and stabbed m
several places; Stoltz lost con- -
iriderable blood and thePonkening
Brothers are both laid up for re-

pairs, one of them with his jaw
bone laid bare.

Be it said in this connection
hafc the manager of the platform

"tried in every way to prevent
he row, and has several times

requested the officers to be in at-

tendance and prevent trouble

.INJURED IK A RUNAWAY.

Xrs. John Thastus Sustains a Fractured

Ximb by Being Eun Over. .

Ntb. John Thustas who re-

sides near Wesley sustained a
"broken limb and was otherwise
injured by a runaway team Mon-Ia- y

morning. Accompanied by
iier husband the lady was on her
sray to the city in a two-hor- se

wagon loaded with cotton. At a
point not far from the Big Sandy
crossing the team took fright
and broke at once into a furious
gallop. The lady, who occupied
ike spring seat by the side of her
Smgband, was thrown out of the
wehifcle. Therear wheel of the
Jaeavily loaded wagon passed
icverher right limb between the
&nee and the ankle, producing" a
compound fracture and other-nds- e

maiming the unfortunate
victim.

The injured lady was carried
Iback to Wesley and placed un-

der the medical care of Dr. W.
jF-- Knolle.

.Fine Residence Destroyed.

The residence of Mrs., Julia
Amsler, a beautiful two-sto- ry

frame structure just beyond the
northern limits of Hempstead, was
consumed by fire at noon Sun--da- y.

There was no one at the
iiotise when the fire broke out to

check its fury, and aided by a
vary high wind, the structure was
ycn a heap of ashes. Neighbors

sLved some little of the house --

Isold goods and as the crowd
thickened a successful effort was
made to save a large number of
barrels containing wine from
the wine cellar. The barn, too,
was saved, after hard work.
Sioss about 810,000; no

Many
enough
family.

a poor man smokes
cigars to support his
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OFFER ANOTHER SERIES

ceDtionable
In every you will find that Must Interest You.

stock Dress
styles

"wool,

Satins

CLOSING OUT

Ladies' Waists

Dress Skirts.
special

dress skirts plaids, colors

fabrics

Closing Prices.

Bed and
hnndted Comforts

Blankets, medium
elegant designs

Clewing Prices.

for
us

Cent.- -

COUNTY COURT.

The November term of
court Monday,
E. P. The

of the civil docket in
the orders :

Texas Co. and H.
vs. Kahn &

continued by
Win. Schwantkosky vs. Levi

Jackson, set for November 22.

Nelson vs.

NOW OF

the time is limited, and our Stock Large, we decided to make

Linings

The first Sacrifice we call Tour attention to is
our immense o Goods, all, "kinds,

and qualities, including novelties, in silk
and Mohairs, Cassimers, Silk Ben- -

jalines, Taffatas, and Velvets, in
everything in our dress goods department is

now offered at PRICES.

and

A TVaists and

black-pla- in fancy

out

Comforts Blankets.
We have two

size

of
DRESS GOODS

Oil and M'fg. Co., set
for 22.

Wm. Reed vs. Isaac
leave to file
first

J. H. and E. B. vs. G.
C. & S. F. set
for 29.

Alamo Bank of San
vs. First Bank

of H. Knittel and H.
set for 24.

Ed vs. Otto E.

Furnished
FREE

WITHJa DBE5S

Silks,
fact

i

-- .

s

Shoes

mgs,

J.
et

vs. L.

S. J.
to

by

APPLIED lo.

e

in aU $1.00 Per
Hats in all Shoes in all Furnishing goods of all

AU go CLOSING- - OUT

Boy's & Men, Suits &
Children's Knee Suits, Boy's school suits, Erne dress
for Men and Boys, all at Out

Shoes for Shoes por and
In our Shoe yon will find the Lowest Prices for the

that we are that has ever been

are without reference to
and look through our It is impos-

sible for us to enumerate the different con-

tained in! our we therefore will
HERESY

you to make an call and you that
spent with you will save 25 to 50

THE DRY G

county
convened Judge
Curry presiding. call-

ing resulted
following

Fischer Mayer, Frei-

berg, agreement.

Morris Brenham

As have

Wraps,

from

Compress,
November

Large,
granted plaintiff

amended petition.
Wallace

Railway Company,
November

National
Antonio, National

Brenham,
Fisher,

Fischer Binz,

PXTTEBH5

Shoe Styles
styles. styles.

For
Over-

coats PriceSr

quality selling, offered.

Be sure

Brewing

November

continued by agreement.
B. McClusky vs. Sam Chase

al., set for November 24.
Ed. Fischer, executor, vs. Wm.

and Stephen Schlei-de- r,

set for November 22.
August Pielop F. Grass-mua- k

and A. C. Grassmuck, set
for November 22.

Mrs. A. Williams vs. B.
Williams, continued perfect
service.

David Brown vs. the city of

Bargains.
Department J&EDTTCTIONS

orifice

HARRISON

by

pnc
Raughted

"Dunbah-Efocktd- n.

PAT FDR. mPSff
NnpyAtr y gas

IS USED- - Jy W03T

:2ESK3SS,This at Pair.

descriptions. at PEI0JES,

Clothing Overcoats.
suits,

go Closing

Ladies, Misses Children.
Department

Prices made COST
stock.

articles
Large Stores,

-- REST

Inviting us early assuring
EVERY DOLLAR Per

Struckmeyer

8 COMPANY,

Brenham, set for November 29.
Henry Clay vs.. H. & 'T. C.

Railroad Co., set for November
23.

Frank Giesecke vs. Sun Mu-

tual Insurance Co., continued by
agreement.

Remy, Schmidt and Pleissner
vs. A. and H. Harrison, contin-
ued for service.

Cyrus W. Wilkins et al vs. T.
H. Dwyer efc al, continued for
service.

l&Bl' ifKatf &
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John Pulman &Co. "vs. A., and ,

H. Harrison, continued for serv '
ice. ' '

An order was issued setting-asid- e

Tuesday, November 16, and.
every day during the remainder-o- f

the term for probate business.
The case of the State vs. Thosl

Shepard resulted in a verdict of;
not guilty.

Alderman Frank Haubelt is --

making some extensive improve-
ments to his west side property
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